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Notification

Ilased on the resoli-rtions inade in the Departr-nental Comnrittee Meeting o1'Department ol L,ducation. Scl'rooi ol
Edr-rcation on 20'r'Decembcr 2020 at i0: 30 anr in Roorn \o. 2024. School St)'le Buildinq. Centra.l L.niversitl'
of .lharl<hand. thc lbllou'ing Commitiees have been constitutecl to look after clal'-to-dal,allairs of tlre Departrrent

o1'Education. Schcol of'Fcl-rcation. C-entral Urrirersitl'ol .iharkhanci. The colnmittees arc ralid for the acadet.ric

sessior.r 2A2.?--2023. The concerueLi C{lmmittee Coordinator,s along li,ith their constitr-rtiie met-nbers r'r,ould ens"lre

to acirit're llre objcctir,es olthc cornn'rittees in targeted nranners. Tlrc otTlcial assistancc- r',oulcl be pior,ided to the

Ccnrmitiet Llooidinator' iurJ theil rcrlrcctire members b1'tire flead. Department olEdr-rcat,on.

l.To prepare overall academic calendar fbr the department including exams.

sessional tests. school internship and other activities in consonance with
academic calendar ol the unir ersity.

2. To prepare a cornprehensive development plan lor the department regarding
academic, administrative and infrastructural growth, and help to foster
excellence in curricular. co-curricular and ertracurricular activities in the
depanment.

3.To plar-r and erecute major annual events in the department such as

E,ducation Day, I.,iteracy Day. Cultural events. Seminars, Conferences.
Workshops, etc.

4.To make specific recoimnendations regarding improvement of acadeniic
culture in the department.

5.To perfbrm such other duties as may be entrusted by the department and/or

the universitl,.

6. To keep record ofall academic activities ofthe departrnent.

,

sl.
No.

{.r}!n m rtt0c
Coordinators
&Mernbers

Objectiles

Academic Calendar/
Activitl, Committee

Dr.Shilpy Raaj

(Coordinator)

Dr. Ramakrishna Reddy

Mr. Sumanta Halder

2

Ph.l). \tlmission
& Prospectur
(.orn m itfcc

Prof. Tapan Kumar

Basantia (Coordinator)

Dr.ShilpyRaaj
Dr. Vijay Kurnar Yadav

Dr. Manohar Kumar
Das

1. To prepare the common guideliiie for admission olthe programme at the
deparlmental level.

2. To prepare/modif,/update the prospectus of the programme from time to
time.

3. To initiate the admission process of the programme and coordinate the
admission process including the publication o1' the admission list ol the
programme.

4. To create a link between the deparlment ancl Controller of Examination
Office in the admission process of the programme.

5. To maintain the record of admission of the programme.

-l

B.Ed. Admission &
Prospectus

Committee

Dr'. \,'inral Kishor
(Coordinator)

Dr'.lVIanvi Yadar'

L)r.Neela (iauttur.i

1. lo align the R. I:d. admission process uith tirc: [,niversitr ei-rcl NC--ft- rulcs
& regulations.

2. I o chcckimodif_r,i Lrpclate the cletailed inlirlmation about the B.l:-d.

Progranime in unir ersitl prospcctus rcgardirg eli-eihilitl, critelia firr'

admission. 1ie stluctr:r'c. subjccL cornbinalions. seats available. etc. llotn tin-rc

to time.

3. To conducl thr- admission of the proglantnre srt''ootitll .

.1. To guide and counsel the canrliclirtes about ihe selection o1' methods o1'

teaching. spccialization" etc. of the progralnnre.
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5. To orient the pelspecrive canilidates aboui tire Couru-,on [,nir"crsiir
EnLrance I cst (Ct,lEl ) ibr E.lld. prosralr,mc.

6. To mainiain the recolcis o1- ednrission. teaching lcurniirg I)r-occs\. (oLn \E

conrpletion. etc. o1' thc plogiamnr..

4

'l;me I'ablc rt
('rursc Distribution
('o m ni ittcc

l. To prepare the time table for the different programmes/activities as per
Univerisry NCTEfu GC guidelines.

2.To allot the courses ofthe programme(s) for teaching to the teachers as per
their specialization, interest and other parameters.

3.To ensure,that the different courses ofthe programme(s) and other activities
are performed as per time schedule.

4. To assess the work load ol the individual laculty members as per the
guidelines.

5. To keep the record of time table and course dis'.ribution for lurther use.

I
Dr.ShilpyRaaj

. (Co-ordinator)

Mrs. Angel Nag
, Mr. Sumanta I-lalder

I

I

I

I

I

l.To ensure that the question papers a-re set as per the format given by:he
Controller of Examination.

2.To ensure that the question papers are set within the frarire work of the
syllabus/culriculum.

3.To ensure that the questions a:'e f'r'om al1 units of the syllabusy'curriculum.

4.To ensr.ire that there is least speiiing mistake cr other error in the question
papers.

5.To ensuro that question papers a.re aocording to the decisions taken in:he
official meetings of the department.

6.To prepare the minutes of moderation and keep records.

5

Dr. Shashi Singh

(Coordinator)

Dr.Neera Ga.r-rtam

Questian
Moderation
Committee

1.To enrich the lab with the colleotions of Curriculum materials like
textbooks, .curriculum liameworl.-s, syllabus, leaching learning materials
and/or aids,etc

2. To engage students for preparation/creation ofcurriculum related materiais.

3. To guide the students to use the materials ofthe Lab for achieving their
rcademic pursuit:

4. To prepare the database o1- all the materials ol the lab and lab based
activities.

I

I
I
I

l

i,
!

I
I

LatrCurriculum
C'ommittee Dr. M. Ramakrisl-rna

Reddy (CoorCinator)

Dr. Shilpy Raaj

Dr. Neera Gautam

1.To create pertinent rules for the appropriate use of Laboratory
procedures/materials lor science lab work.
2.To implement standard operating procedures and technologies for scierrce
lab rvork.

3.To heip to collect and preservc materials fbr physical science and iife
science practical.

4. To identifi, existing deficiencies relating to science practirlal and. plan lor
removing sr rch defi ciencies.

5. To guide as well as monitor the science practical related activities.
6. To create a database ofscience practical relatecl materials and astivities.

:

!

I

I
I

I

i

l

I
,l

I
I

l.air
Dr.Manvi Yadav

(Coordinator)

Dr. M. Ramakrishna

Reddy

Science

Coqrrnittee

8

Mathematics
Committee

Lab

l. To enlist the different mathematics materials that are to be kept in
Mathematics 1ab and coordinate to arran-qe the same for the Lab activities.

2. To prepare the blue print for the use of difl'erent Mathematics l-ab
equipment lbr the benefit of the students and/or other stakeholders of the
deparlment/ University and implement the same.

3. To conduct workshop with the students regarding creation of the
Mathematics Lab materials and exhibit the same for the benefit of the
stakeholders of mathematics education.

4. To provide extension services to the other institutions fbr Mathematics Lab
related matters.

5. To create the detail database ofthe Lab activitiis.

I

I

l
t

I
I

I

I

I

Mr. Sumanta Halder

(Coordinator)

Dr. M. Ramakrishna

Reddy

I
Social Scicnce and
( onrmerce Lah
(lom rn ittee

Dr. Neera Gautam

(Coordinator)

Ms. Angel Nag

l.'lo idcntili'thc rccluircmcnts 01-:iociai Scicncc Lab such as rnaps. pictr-i'cs.

chafis. etc. and help to arrangc thc samc in or';lcl to make ihe tcaching o1'

Social Scic:rcc clliciirc. lively ri-rcl intelcstir-rg.

2.'lb help to make the lal-. tt, lct .1s rur uet;\ it.\ ro()nr iirr puril-teachels rincl

()ther studonts in orcler to cornbines acadeur:c e:\pefience *'ith r,,orkl1yI

,7
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knowledge.

.3. To create separate corners/sections within the lab for teaching lealning of
different social sciences like History, Geography, Political Science,

Economics. etc.

4. To create the data base ofthe entire aspects ofthe social science lab.

10

Llnguagc
( lornnr ittee

Lab

Dr. Vijay Kumar Yadav

(Coordinator)

Dr.Shilpy Raaj

l.To help in collecting different devices/ materials (including print and ICT
materials) for the lab that would be used for the enhancement ofthe language
and communication skills.

2. To provide continuous training to the target group students with the lab
materials for the development oftheir language proficiency.

3.To organize different activ:ities from time to time lor enhancing soft
:kill:/cornmunication abi lit ics.

4.To collaborate with different language-based institutions/organizations for
updating the lab lor bener lunctioning.

5. 'fo maintain record of the 1ab.

lt

l's1 chologr
('omnrittee

Lab

Dr.Manvi Yadav

(Coordinator)

Dr.Neera Gautam

Ms.Angel Nag

1.To create/run the lab with adequate facilities ofpsychological instruments.

2. -l'o assist the students to perform psychological experiments/practical
relating to their programme(s).

3. To encourage the students and laculties for the optiurum use ofthe lab.

4. To keep all the record ofthe lab.

t2

l('I Lab ('omrrrittec

l)r. Manohar Kumar
Das (Coordinator)

Dr. M. Ramakrishna

Reddy

l.To identily the requirement of tools and devices for smart ICT Lab.

2.To monitor the ICT related skills and competencies of the users ollCT Lab
and take action for the development ofthe same skills and competencies.

3.To facilitate platform for digital e1'ficiency practices for teaching-learning
and research.

4.To promote smafi ICT based workshop fbr digital skill development.

5.To facilitate the functional quality maintenance of sma:'t cyber Lab, 
_

6. 'Io facilitate the creation of e-data base system.

7. 'l'o maintain the entire data of the ICT Lab.

t3

.\rt and ('ralt I nlr
(.ommittce

Dr. Neera Gautam

(Coordinator)

l.To help to enrich the lab with the art and crafl materials.

2. 'i'o arrange training for students to create art and crafl materials rvith locally
available resources.

3. To arrange the erhibition of the afi and craft materials that are to be
developed by the students.

4. To locate the special afi and craft materials ofthe locality and include such
materials in the 1ah for the benefit of all- 

j

5. To maintain the data base of the art and craft lab. j

t4

Healf h liducation.
\ oga & Sports Lab
(lomrnittee

Dr. Manvi Yadav

(Coordinator)

Dr.Vijay Kumar Yadav

1. To enrich the lab in terms of Health Education/Yoga,/Sports related
materials.

,2. To strengthen/organise Health Education /Yoga/Spon related training
programmes/camps.

.3.To ensure that the students are participating in the Health Education
/Yoga,/Sport related activities regularly.

4. To arrange the Health Education Aloga/Sport related activities in the
departmer-rt.

5. To keep all the record of the Health E,ducation /Yoga/Spor1 related
activities.

15

Educational
Resource

Centre(ERC)& Art
& Craft Committee

Dr. N{anr,i Yadar
(Coordinator)

l)r. Neera (iautanr

Dr. Viial Kurnar Yadar"

l. ]-o assist to cleate a model edLrcationirl resoLucc/'art and craft cintrc in the
clcparlmcnt Lhat rroulcl assist 1or tcaching lealning ancl evirluation ol the
sludcnts o1'1hc dcparlmcnl andlor thc slalcrregiorr.

2. lb assistiguide thc stuclents tbr creation of bcttcr cducalional rcsourccs and
art tincl crati nraterials.

3. To shou'case the activities olthe centre in firlr of llRC nrela (l:.RC tair).
,1. To nraintain the lecoltl relatinir to the centre.

,
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Dr. Manohar Kumar

Das (Coordinator)

Dr. Manvi Yadav'

Dr. Shilpy Raaj

Mr. Sumanta Halder

1. To prepare the detailed pian including the time schedule lor school
internship well in time.

2. 'I'o select appropriate schools for internship and coordinate with the school
personnel for conducting the internship.

3. To assure the quality of internship as per the curriculum ofthe programme.

4. To create a framework lor carrying out internship-based activities/tasks and

evaluating the performance of students in internship.

5. To create the data base of the intelnship activities for the use in the
department.

l6

Fieltl Engagcnrcnt
(School Internship)
('omnrif tce

1',1

i)r. \'1. Rarrlkrisl:na
itcclcll (Coorclinator)

\ir'. Sr-rmanta I lakier

i

i

I

.\tten tl an cc

\ I on ito ring
('omnrittee

1.'I'o monitor the attendance ofall the students in different courses ofthe
existing programme(s) on monthly basis and inform them about their
attendance tiom time to tim€.
2. To motivate the students fbr their maximum participation in the dif'f-erent

courses of the programme(s).

3. To orient students regularly about the impofiance of attendance for their

perlbrmance and completion of the programme.

4. To try to resolve attendance related issues ofthe students.

5. 'fo assist the office ofthe department to keep the record ofattendance ofthe
st udenl..

Dr. Vijay Kumar Yadav

(Co-ordinalor)

Mrs. Angel Nag

Mr. Sumanta Halder

Exam Management

Cornmittee

Dr. Vijay Kumar Yadav

(Coordinator)

Dr. Manvi Yadav

Dr. Manohar I(umar

Das

r9

andResca rch
Developnrent
( lom rn ittee

20

Discipline &
(irielance Retlressnl
('ommittee

t)r. Vijq I(Lurar Yaclar'

( Cloorclir-rnLor)

Dr.Ncera Clautam

i)1. M. Ramai.rishna

Recidl'

8. lo

1. fo prepare exam schedule and make anangement for conducting End

semester exam including internal eraminatiotts/sessional as per CoE,

guidelines and instructions.

2. lo make seating arrangement for eramination as per student strength.

3. To prepare invigilation dury chart and time table for teachers.

4. To arrange examination answer sheet and other nccessary things

for examination.

5. To look out the overall arrangement to organize and conduct

exam smoothly.

6. To ensure that the score/grade ofthe student reach to the CoE otfice in time

fbr the publication of the results of the students in timc.

7.'['o inform the teachers about their eram 1oad.

record ol eram related matteis.

l.To facilitate to conduct, research related activities like research methodology

workshop, research related seminar, in\ ited lecturer on research methodology,

elc. in the department.

2. To motivatethe PhD scholars and otirer students of the depplrnentto write

research paper and publish the same in lhe reputedjournals.

3. To monitor the progress of the research and development activities olthe
depafiment.

4. 'Io motivate students to visit and participate in dif'ferent research

activities of other universities/institutesi centres.

5.To explore the possibilities for research iunding/ collaboration from outer

sources and try to avail the same lbr proniotion of research culture of lhe

department.

6. To create the database ofthe research scholars and their activities and other

research related in the

1. To set guidelines for maintenance of discipline at the departmcnt level in
terms of Dos &Don'ts.
2.To maintain tlie discipline among the students.

3. To promote anti-ragging culture in the department.

4. To resolve grievances received from the students.judiciously.

5. To guide and counsel the students for ethical and/or legal practices in the

depanment.

6. To forward issues of the students to the higher authorities for fui-ther action,

'

if
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7. To keep recorcl olthc disciplinalr acLions tak.u ancl othcr-r'ciatcrl mallcls.

2l

Rerncdial leaching
( ornmittee

Dr. M. Ramakrishna

Reddy (Coordinator)

Mr. Sumanta Halder

1. To make the students aware regarding the value of remedial teaching.

2.To ensure that the remedial teaching activities are organized periodically in
appropriate manner in the department and the records of the same are

maintained systematical ly.

3. To assist for preparation of time table lor remedial teacl-ring.

4.To orient the students for participation in rer.nedial teaching as per their
rreeds.

5. To monitor remedial teaching of the department.

6. To prepare the document ofremedial teaching related activities.

22

\ Ientori ng
( lorn m ittee

l Mr. Sumanta Halder

(Coordinator)

Dr.Neera Gautam

1.To To allot mentor(s) to the students in order to support them for their

academic and non-academic growth.

2.To orient both mentors and manatees regarding their roles and functions

through organizing r)riental ion programmes.

3.To orgar-rise occasional mentoring programmes by inviting delegates across

the nation.

4. I o lollor,r up the merrtorirrg activities.

5. To keep the record ofthe mentoring aotivities ofthe departnient.

23

Placenrcnt &
Cuidancc (lornmittee

Dr. Manohar Kumar

Das (Coordinator)

Dr. M. Ramakrishna

Reddy

Mrs. Angel Nag

1. To search for inforrnation of placement opportunities fbr the B. Ed. students
of the department including Ph.D. scholars.

2. To organize the ditTerent placement-based services for the students olthe
deparlment including guidance and counselling related services.

3.To organize placement meet and fair as per departmental/institutional
requirements.

4.To collaborate with the other institutional authorities/agencies lbr placement
purposes.

5.To maintain placement record of the depanment.

24

Student Support :rnd

Progrcssion
(lomrnittee

Dr.Shilpy Raaj

(Coordinator)

Ms. Angel Nag

Mr. Suinanta Halder

1. To enhance student learning and pelsonality by creating an educationally
purposeful. democratic and disciplined platform.

2. To guide the students to be empowered with respect to their skills and

talents necessary for reaching their career goals.

3. To coordinate for the parlicipation ol students in various programmes and

activities for the development of their career, personalify and organisational

skills.

4. To train the students for attaining better results in C"I.E'I', STET and the

like. I

5. To provide appropriate guidance, counselling and placement strategies to

enable students to secure respectable jobs in the industry and or another

sectors.

6. To identify student volunteers for various committees and events and

engage them to perform the roles and responsibilities in the committees.

7. To work in collaboration with the other committees/cells such as placement

committee, alumni committee, guidance and counselling cell. etc. at the

department/university level for the progress of the students from time to time.

8.To devise mechanisms for monitoring the progress of the students from

time to time and implement the same for the growth of the students.

9. To address students' grievances in a healthy manner.

I 0. To maintain the database of the student suppofi and progression.

25

Library Committee

Dr. Manyi Yaday

{Coordinator)
Dr. Vijay Kuniar Yaclav

\{r. Surnanta I Ialder

l.'l'o identiii the librarl r'elatecl needs aI thc dcpartmcnt ic\ei ancl tr'1 Lo

address thc samc.

2. To enlich the librarr by' collccting the libran, rlatcrials 1l'om various
sot[ces.

3. To hclp to nrn l iibrar'1 rvith adequate facilities.
.1. To prol'ide the students and tlrc lactrltl'merrbels to takc tl.rc r.n:rrir.nun'r

I
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advantage of the library.

5. To evaluate the library materials supplied based on the required criteria.

6. To create the linkage between the departtrent library and the University
library.

7. To main the library record.

26

Cultural Committee

Dr. Neera Gautam

(Coordinator)

Dr. Manvi Yadav

Mr. Sumanta Halder

l. To identify the necessary requirements for the promotion of difi'erent
cultural activities in the depaftment.

2. To facilitate conducive environment fbr students and stafT alike for active
involvement in the celebration ofcultural activities.

3.'I'o encottrage and pronote students to perform at various cultural stages

tacilitated by the institute.

4. To provide platform for students ald stat'f alike to showcase their talents.

5. To maintain the record ol cultural activities of the deparlment.

l)epartrnenfEl
Purchasc (lornmittce

Dr. Shashi Singh

(Coordinator)

Dr. Vijay Kumai Yadav

Dr. Neera Gautam

Dr, Manvi Yadav

Mr. Sumit R"j (FO

Notrinee)

l. To identify the requirenients/ requisitions for the departmenl.

2. To ensure transparenc),. accountability ald faimess in

process.

the procurement

3. To ensure thal equipmelt/items are procured through the GEM portal or

through standcrd proceduri.

4. To evaluate the quality standard ofthe equipment procured.

5. To ensure that entries aie made fol dift'erent iterns procured in the stock

regi ster.

6. To prepare minules and keep records ofthe purchased lnatters.

28

Aiumni Committee

Ms. Angel Nag
(Coordinator)

Dr. Vijay Kumar Yadav

Dr.Manohar Kumar

Yadav

i . To keep the detailed record of passeC out students of the department.

2. 'lo find out the placement and/or existing work ofpassed out students oflthe
department.

3. To create alumni association and conduct alumni meet for tl-re development
of the department and the University as a whole.

4.To create an intellectual platform in the department by inviting the
participation of alumni stucients maiorly.

5.To provide intbrmation to the department about the f'eedback of passed out
students lor its developmeni.

6.To encouiage the eristing students ol the department for their job andior
placen-rent uith the help of created alumni associations.

7. 'Io maintain the records of all the alurnni activities of the department.

29

!

NCTE
Committee

R.r:latcd

30

\ \.\( i\lRI.' I(clated
( lommittee

Prof. Tapan Kuinar

Basantia (Coordinator)

Ms. Angel Nag
Dr. Manohar Kumar

Das

Mr.'Sumanta Halder

1. To prepale the road map tbr quality enhancement of the department based
on the criteria of NAACAJIRF.

2. To prepare the vision and mission as well as guidelines for the progress of
the depafiment.

3. To monitor the progress of the department froin time to time based on
NAAC/l\lRF criteria.

4. To prepare the data base for NAACA'IIRF assessment and other related

purposes.

31

(lollaboration and

-\iriI C]ommittec

Prof. Tapar-r Kumar

Basantia (Coordinator)

Dr. Vimal Kishor

Dr, Vijay Kumar Yadav

Dr, Shashi Singh

l. To explore the University/institutiorr./organization/industry and othel such

bodies for collaboration ard/or MoU.

2. To set guideline/criteria for collaboration and/or N{oU.

3. To execute the collaboration and/or MoU with different organizations with
defir.rite aims and objectives and modalities.

4. To prepare the document ofthe collaborative activities ofthe department.

2'7

Dr. Shashi Sing,.r

(Coordinator)

Dr.Manvi Yadav

Dr"Vijay Kumar Yadav

Dr,Manohar Kumar Das

l.To keep records related to NCl E rccognized progran-rme(s) run in

department.

2.To check NCTE websiti: regularly for updates and take necqssary measures

to attain the same.

3.To submit PAR and other required materials as desired by NCTE from time
to time.

4.To initiate all the necessary measures to staft new programmes recognized

bi NCTE.

'
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32

l)ocu nr c ntation
('orrr m ittec

Prof. Tapan Kumar
Basantia(Coordi nator)

Dr. Manohar Kumar
Das

Dr. M. Ramakrishna

Reddy

Mr. Sumanta Halder

1. To collect the documents relating to the different
aspects/activities/programmes of the department.

2. To organize the docun-rents for the use and/or presentation relating to the
department.

3. To help/guide the other committee members of the department for creation
and/or organization ol the documents.

4. To prepare.the PPT and/or other audio-visual presentations relating to the
departmental activities/programmes.

5. To keep the record ofthe diffbrent documents lor the present/future use of
the department.

33

('arn pus

\ laintcnancc
Bea utilication
(lunrmittee

and
Dr. Manvi Yadav
(Coordinator)

Mr. Sumanta Halder

l.To assist for cleaning the surrounding ofthe department/school ofeducation
campus.

2.To decorate and conduct plantation in the surrounding of the

department/school of education campus for beautification purposes.

3. To work together with the university officials (who are looking after the

university campus beautification) for beautification of the suriounding of the

deparlmenl/:chool of educarion.

4. To plan for the maximum utilization of the department/school of education

building resourie/infrastructure and surrounding and irrplement the same.

5. To keep the record ofcampus maintenance and beautification.

Copy to (through email):
l. PS ro HVC/Registrar/FO/CoE, CUJ for information.
2. Dean, Academic Affairs, CUJ for information.
3. Dean, Schooi of Education, CUJ for information.
4. A1l Coordinators/Members of the Committees of Dept. of Education, CUJ for information.
5. A11 Faculty Members of Dept. of Education, CUJ for information.
6. Office Fiie.

rN-
fuif,.fig0*4O[t ^r'

Dr. Shashi Singh
Chairperson, Department Committee

Department of Education

I
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